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?ns Get Place
in Yakima Valley

. Tourn ame n t

Bob Smith scores all but
three points in Pasco

. game; meet Zillah in

' play-off
Trying strike up a friendly ar-

gument witch the statement that the

P9OO gym is not a classic enamnle
of a dual telephone booth in size

«a; a person nowhere. In fact all

mat results is a big hill from the

m company for that month. Ad-

muting the place is small this col-

m was surprised to ?nd in the

records at the game only one Ken-

newch player, surely Normile could

have gotten more than one man onto

the ?oor at the same time. But the

“shook reads Bob Smith 17 points

anal count 20 to 18 in favor of Ken-

newick.
"all! Smith led had sunk one

more of those fantastic one hand-

ed shots he is lemons for he would
have piled up a total number of
pints to personally have out-
md the Bulldog; It is true

that the other members of the
“on club who entered into the
their deserve plenty of credit
tutthisdoes not take any of the
shy away from the Smith boy.

With the entire club feeding a.
guys: the ball all through a game

11 points is pretty hot shooting. ‘

llemnsthavebeen«blitzingin-i
aleruo. ‘
Even if the win was rather meager \

and did provide some grade A chills ‘
for the Kennewick fans, putting

than in the promised land for sec-
ud place and insuring at least one ‘
win in the valley tournament which
starts in Wapato tonight.

00mins up from third place in
theniekol time in a fashion ap-
W by Flash Gordon and the
W Renter, the Lions came as
the to sudden death as either of
the twoheros ever did. Including
W time they were caught smok-
"" “"1 Silk while no to their
‘3 in e Pile of dynamite. Thanks
to whoever is to blame, the Lions
"9 W sitting pretty in second
flee.
Although the game which de-
m Who was to meet the Kenne-

(Continued on Page 8)

White Salmon Wins lst
in Sunday’s Tournament
“use group of spectators watch-

?l White Salmon work for and
Idlleve ?rst in the Three Rivers
Went Sunday with the fol-
hhs scams:

Five Man Team
White Wanting—ss9; Prmr,

mend, 2505; §unnyside, third, 2433.
Doubles

‘Hmman and Wunderich, first,
Runner. 1178; Driskell and J. Parks,
White Salmon. second, 1125; Pfleigerm Eausdaden, Toppenish, third,

Singles
Ray Koch, Sunnyside, first, 562.
BillDuvell, second, 543.L. B. Killiam. White Salmon,

Mm. 534.
Mixed Doubles

V. Koch and R. Koch, Sunnyside,M 1099.
Glen aha Garland, Prosser, sec-‘M.998. .

Ellen and Bob. Prosser, third, 959.

River View to Sponsor
Second Musical Program
Due to the enthusiastic reception0‘ its fimt program the music de-thnent of the River View highW Will present a second programFriday evening, February 28. in the”Ch SChool auditorium promisingIn even better and bigger show than“Ifirst one.
The curtain will go up on'Kountry Kapers of ’4l" at 8 pm.Dlnces, skits and musical numbersby the orchestra. glee clubs and the"'3' trio will make up the pro-hm. Refreshments will be served“Guards. Tickets may be purchas-‘lat the door or at the high sechoolC?ce. Every one is invited.

Move Dump
“0' that the new road to the is-h!!! ’5 ready for traffic. the cityMD has become more of an eyesoreM ever before. The problem ofwin: another dumping groundh bothered the city council for"all sessions. Now it has beenW to move the dump to a 10-am“ below the railroad bridge.Dunning'inside the city limits willbl""*='~‘forth be prohibited.Dalton, talk about having them, 9’ooth a cleanup day cameto““8111: Tuesday evening at theW 1 meeting. All agreed it a goodKhowever.
XThe government has offered to buy11l amile crops in New Zealand.
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Junior High Stunt
Night to be Held
Next Week Friday
Friday night, February 28th, is

the night for the Junior High Stunt
Contest to be given in the high
school auditorium at 8:00 sharp.
The six homerooms in the junior
high school are presenting fifteen
minute stunts in competition for
a major prize, which is to be an-
nounced at the conclusion of the
program. The homerooms taking
part are: 7th grade boys, Mr. As-
bury; 7th grade girls, Miss Gilbert;
Bth grade boy's, Mr. Normile; Bth
grade girls, Miss Early; 9th grade
boys, Mr. Rogers and 9th grade
girls, Mrs. Knowles.
\ Judging the' contest and an-
nouncing the prizes are the home
room mothers’ of the various groups.
These are Mrs. J. L. Mokler, Mrs. B.
H. Wilson, Mrs. C. S. Hughes, Mrs.
E. Dickinson, Mrs. W. S. Green and
Mrs. Tony Mayer.

A lively entertaining program is
promised and all school patrons and
the general public is invited. Tickets
may be obtained from any junior
high student. The money raised
from the program goes toward help-.
ing the junior high student body
and athletic fund. Come out and
make this program a real success!

O. E. S. Matron of 1924
Local Meeting Guest

Fifty-two members of 0. E. S. were
served at a beautifully decorated
table at a 6:30 Past Matrons and
{Past Patrons potluck dinner. Mrs.
Eunice Washburn ,Mrs. lGraoe Des-
granges, Mrs. Mabel Black, Mrs.
Zela Gravenslund and Mrs. Ethel
DuSair were hostesses in charge.

The color scheme was effectively
worked out in red and white with
red tapers and red hearts. Follow-
ing dinner the meeting was opened
by the Past Matrons and Past
Patrons with Mrs. C. E. Lum and
R. Q. Maomahon in charge.

The business meeting was con-
ducted by the regular officers with
zPearl Green, W. M. and Ed Frauen,

W. P., in charge. After the closing

was presented honoring the honor
guests. Those taking part in the ad-
denda were: Mrs. Pearl Green, W.
M.; Ed Frauen, W. P.; Clara Belle
Safford, Cora Reed, Rilda Owens,

Opal Libby, Carrie Taylor and
Verna Hutchins, assisted by Lucille

Jonas and Beatrice McDonald at
the piano. Mrs. Jeannetta Banta of
Spokane, who was matron of the 10-
cal chapter in 1924, was present and
presented Pearl Green, W. M. of
Alma Chapter, who acted as one of
the officers in 1924. with a beauti-
ful handkerchief. Visiting Past Ma-
trons of out-of-town chapters were
Mrs. Hazel Long and Mrs. May

Reeder of Connell Chapter and Mrs.
Leonora Deidrick of Rainbow Chap-
ter, St. Paul. Minn. At the next
regular meeting, March 4, there will
be initiation, with Mrs. Jennie
Chellis presiding. An election of of-
ficers will also be held. All members
are urged to be present and visitors
are cordially welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Montgomery,

son Wayne. Jay Orcutt and daugh-
ter, Virginia. left Tuesday for a
few days’ visit with their sister, Mrs.
Otis Cleary at Nordland.

Still Growing

Special Election
Introduced at the request of the

Kennewick Port District, 113 20'!
passed the senate yesterday. The
bill was to permit the submission
of port district propositions at
special elections. It was intro-
duced by Representative Back-
man of Pasco.

Half Pass Out
0 f Third Wh 0

Make Class 1
Draft board explains oper-

ations of selective serv-
ice organization; 168 in
service now

Only about a third of the draftees
registered in Benton County made
Class 1, according to Mrs. Ruth
Holman, clerk of the Benton Coun-
ty Selective board, speaking before
the Kiwanis club Tuesday noon. She
and the other members of the board;
Gerald Foisey, chairman; Jay Per-
ry, Kennewick, and Alex Parke,
White Bluffs, were guests of the
club.

Of,the 302 questionnaires already
sent out 93 placed in Class 1, Mrs.
Holman stated. or these 28 passed
in Class l-A (8 of there were trans-
ferees) and 24 failed to pass the
examinations. Common causes for
failure in Benton county, unlike
those of the urban districts, was
hernia. Eight, or one-third of the
rejected candidates were rejected
for this cause. Other causes for re-
jection were: teeth, feet, heart, eyes
and mentality. -- .

C. L. Powell, as representative of
the government, told the Kiwanians
of the legal setup of the law;
chairman F'oisy told of the opera-
tion of the local board, Jay Perry of
the methods of classification, and
Mrs. Holman of the operation of the
office.

Schurr Able to Be
With Friends Again

The United Spanish War Veterans
‘Auxiliary met Friday. February 14
,with their regular meeting. Miss
Jennie Lewis was reinstated in the
‘auxiliary. Under new and unfinishé
ed business, Mrs. Schurr was elected
assistant Con.; Anna Harwood, past
auxiliary president; Nellie Delpsch,
chaplain. and Mary Hunt, historian.
The auxiliary presented Anna'l-lar-
wood with a beautiful pottery vase.

Comrade Schurr is home from the
Veterans hospital in Walla Walla
and was present and filled his chair
as Commander.

Following the business session the
veterans served refreshments. Past
Commander Culver presented a
beautifully decorated Valentine cake
.to Mrs. Culver in honor of their 40th
anniversary, which all enjoyed.

Shrove Breakfast to
be in the Pollyanna

Mrs. Rader and Miss Otheim will
serve pancakes, little pig sausages
and coffee at the Pollyanna on
Shrove Tuesday. February 25, start-
ing at 11 o’clock. The proceeds of
the breakfast willbe donated to’ the
local unit of the Red Cross—the
officers of the unit acting as host-
esses. .

Complete Road to
Island Within the

Funds Provided
Construction cost of the road fill

to the island will run well within
the estimates. according to Milton
Libby, who has been in charge of
the work for the city. Previous atl-
matns running as high as $30,000
were bandied about on the streets
before the work was started, and
most of the sidewalk engineers fig-
ured that the work could not be
completed under twelve to fifteen
thousand dollars.

Mr. Libby appeared before the
council Tuesday night with incom-
plete figures, indicating that out-
side of the regular city employees’
salaries and the work contributed
by the county. the city's share would
bess4oo.'rhisfiguredoesnotin-
clude the surfacing. nor the labor
costs in the rip-rapping which will
be supplied by the WPA.

The fill was completed this week
and the rip-rapping has already
been begun. The surfacing'will be
started as soon as the county
equipment can supply the crushed
rock.

The tigum submitted by Mr.
Libby did include the cost of the
guard posts. railings. etc. Comple-
tion of the job will create, it is ex-
pected. two fresh water pools. in
which boating. bathing. etc. may be
enjoyed. Outlook is for the com-
mencement on the island of a rec-
reational center for this community.

Cotton Mattress Making
Centers Operating Again

' Cotton Mattress Making Centers
using surplus cotton are now oper-
ating at Finley gmnge hall and Vale
grange hall. Centers wlll begin op-
emtlng’ at Hanford February 21 at
White Bluffs February 22, at Buena
Vista March 3. and at Benton City
March 6. The centers at Kennewick
Highlands and Kennewick Valley
closed last week.

These centers are taking care of
those families who have time to
work on their mattresses before as-
paragus cutting begins. Each oom-
munlty will have two other oppor-
tunities to make witnesses. Gen-
terswillbesetupintpesesnme
places during July and August and
again during October and Novem-
ber.

All applications must be in before
April 1. However, mattresses may be
made any time within the year. The
dollar for incidental expenses should
be sent in with the application.
Families are notified in the order
in which the money is received un-
less they make special requests.
Send all communications to the
county extension office at Kenne-
wick.

Eight Bowling Contests
in Next Week’s Schedule

February 24—Lefties vs. Kenne-
wick Alleys.

February 25—Legion vs. Fire De-
partment; Locust Grove vs. Club.

February 26—Commemia1 Inn vs.
J. C Penneys; Shoemaker vs. The
Clothier. .

Ladles' Schedule
February ZB—Horse Heaven vs.

Beckies, Pin Missers vs. Penney
Girls; Kennewick Alley Girls vs.
Ethel's Team.

Two-Day Poultry School
to Be Held Feb. 24-25

Two all-day poultry schools will
be held on February 24 and 25. be-
ginning at 10 am. The first will
be held at the Kennewick high
school. and the second. on-Tuesday.
will be held at the Commercial Club
room in Prosser. under the sponsor-
ship of the Prosser Commercial club.
w. D. Bucham extender: poultry-
man. will be the speaker. according
to the annoument by county
agent Skuse. who states that topics
of interest to both chicken and tur-
key growers will be discuned an an
informal round-table plan followed.
All egg producers and turkey grow—-
ers are strongly urged to be present
and to be prompt.

Local Volunteers
Nat Dup e d b y

Unit Organizer
Women’s corps decides to

investigate before buy-
ing $lO uniforms; “Col.”
is to be arrested

Kennewick women are a wee blt
morecannythanwomen elsewhere
-—eppanently. for moently when
theywerepmeentedwlthnseemlng
chanoetoomnmendeteme un?t.
they insisted upon muting investi-
gations. Mymhm?ve
memberoftheoxunlntlonuveda
“11-BM.

Atewweehncoeoellwumnde
for women volunteers to loan a
Women's Motor Como. ostensibly a
unit for home Men-e. dinner to
thetmltanowlnopenuonmm-
land. “eminennwomnnco-
Inc under the title of “Colonel” Pal-
Mathematmofaoouple
otdonenlocnlmennndgotthem
cu“hoppedup"overtheldeeofdo-
ing something for their country’s

Part of the scheme we: uniforml—
Jumpere and sucks—which each
memberhndtoprovidefrommeof-
flclnl hendquuteu. attenuate:
throw.

Mowingthemeetinzthewunen
began to make investigations and
toundthotthe‘bolonePwuepu-t-
--nerinounlform factoryendthet
she had no official standing what-
emandheromanintionsweoenot
connectedinonyway withgovern-
mentmonsonedunits.

'l'hevolunteenheredidnotoend
innnymoney for Marianna»
disquietinslnformotioncnmebefore
any collections Ind been made.
'l'henissometnlk.hawever.otoon-
tinuing with the «unintion lo-
cally.eventhmghthembenoted-
eral sanction—merely for the fun
or it. Such uniforms as my be
used will be supplied locally as well.

Inthemeon?mepmdisputches
carry the information that a. war-
nnt for the ”not of “Col.” Fulton
hadbeeniasuedot'l‘eeomn.

Kennewick Women
to Attend Aviation
Classes in Pasco

P'lighttniningtormooewhoen-
rolledinthefirstclmindvilien
flying isschedubd to begin this
week. according to word moeived
unmannoothooordinetorotthe
ground trainincooune.

A’seeond clue in ground tain-
lngiseboutmdyto.bqinaloo;ur.
BoothrepomJndolmdyebwtzs
haveenmlled—notuhnenchu
as he had anticipated. however.
”.modditlontothezsormm
whooompleoedthelmtemuewlll
mote approximately so for the
smuoouue. ‘

Atthepmeenttimemerearetour
‘enmlees from Kennewick in the
‘seoond cuss. They are VernaGilhert.
Russell Hadley. Orvel ’llerril and El-
len Wyaong. There were also tour
from Kennewick in the first clue.
who have signified tint they will
enrollfortheschool.

Asthe classes will be Md
soon. the coommoor asks that all
wholntendtopertieipote.enmllet
once. so that arrangements may be
mode.examinotlonsuken.etc.

Ladies Club Entertain
With Musical Program

Last Thursday out-moon the
Richland Women‘s Club entertain-
ed sixty ladies. members of Kenne-
wick. Pasco and Richlnnd clubs. '

Mrs. Earl Jones Bmg several solos.
a skit by members of the club and
several piano solos by Mrs. Bert
Cloninger were given.

February 27 the Richland Wo-
man's club will entertain “members
of the Social Hour club.

Vacation of a platted street along
sidethemainmlfmm Waning-
mn street to Avenue A ms petition-
edforntthecltyemneuMy
evening. Mokler owns the wom-
Wm. 'l'hesueethunever
beenmdedoruled.

Noted Speaker to
Tell War Outcome

at Benton City
Unusual opportunity is

given to hear personal
experiences with citi-
zens in warring nations.

Personal experiences gained from
intimate contact with the rank
nnd file of the citizenship of sev-‘
eral of the warring European ne-
tions will be recounted at t‘iecture
to be given at Benton City on Tues-
day evening. March 4. Karl Olsen.
native of Dakota. student of eco-
nomics. who was an honor student
in Enclond Just prior to the out-
break of hostilities. will be the
speaker.

Studying economics. he sensed
that there were big things brewing
on the con?uent and he rn'sde a
trsmpinc tour through Gennsnyn
France and the Lowlands immed-
istely before the war broke. His con-
tscts with the common people. the
probable outcome of the war and its
probable effect upon the destinies
of the world will be shown.

Mr. Olson is a. speaker of nations!
reputation and this is the first time
he has been booked for ss small s
stop as Benton city. His tour of the
state will include nine speeches in
three days: Spokane, Yskima. Ben-
ton City. Beliinsisam. Seattle. 'lfa-coma. eta—three each day. His
meshing engagements have taken
him all over the united em and
ineveryiocationhehssbeenie-
ceived with acclaim.

He is spammed by the Mom!
Defenee Board. but his telh are in
no way censored or limited. He tells
his opinions end detections as he
lees them from personal experience.

To teke core or the expected crowd
the Benton City people have made
seating memento at their com-
munity hell for e thou-end peo-
ple. and the building is being wired
for e. public eddrees system so thet
all who attend my beer everyihing
Mr. Olsen eeye.
M will be no cheese for ad-

Iniuion and civic «ionization; of
both Pruner and Kennewick are
making amazement: to have u
leave on attendance as possible.

l 4 Advancements in Boy
Scouts Court of Honor

The Kennewick Council 01' Boy
Scouts of America, held their recu-
hr Court of Honor with c potluck
supper Wednudny evening at the
American union lull. Seventy-rive
boy: and their parents cud visitors
enjoyed a good supper And the
monies which followed.

Boys advanced to the rent of
second clue scouts were: Jim Boldt.
Gerald Mowry. bee Din-tee. Donnld
Gut. Rel: Gent end Bob Jackson.
'l‘hoee advanced to first clue scouts

\ were Robert Meson. Glenn swim-n.
Noumea Robbins and Idor Kean”.
Che-ter Dune m civen the not of
Btu- Scout. The following merit
budge curds were made: fireman-
ehip. Glen Biliimnn: tending. Chee-
W Dime: electricity. mum- Kermit:
alumni humendry. Chester Darne—-
eil ct hoop 27. Kennewick. Clarence
311191”. cal-penny and Jim Nicho-
leus. mime! husbandry. both of
m 88. Richland.

Russell Elliott was given the rent
of assistant ”WWW. Besides
helm with the troop prognm in
genetu Mr. Elliott will give the boy.
instructions in main—a sub”
in Web he is highly gunned to
tench. Mr. William of the Rich-
land schools and swim atnoon 8 in that" city. gave . mm
talk on the nine of scouting from
the health point of view.

lldor Kenn. Robert Meson end
Glut Billirnun were presented with
Junior Assistant acouunester hatesconfirming eppointments made
previously pending their adv-nee-
meil: to the run: oi first clue- scout
end the ace of 15 years.

0. 3. Hoover. scant executive from
the Blue I“.Council. 0! which this
oouncilisepart.was unabletobe
present owing to en injured toot
which detain“ him in Baker. Ore-
gon. l". B. Ineon acted as choir-
men of the court and Welter
Cum, scoutmuter of troop 27.acted es clerk of the court.

The otticers and scouts of the
locel council wish to thank the
ments and others for their loyal
support at scouting and wish to in-
vite the parents of boys who wish
to 10in in scouting to attend the
meetings of the troop Monday eve-
ning‘s. 7 to 9 p.m. in the high school
annex.

Services Held for
Richland Pioneer

Funeral services were held Satur-
day afternoon for John Btuyteller.
who died at the Pace hospice! rol-
lowlnc n We. Kr. Stray-teller mas m old and had um 111 Rich-
hnd for the out as m. Burialwe: nude in me lama cemetery.

Farmers Urged to
Attend Feeding Tour

Beef feeders of Benton county
are of comparatively small numbers
as yet, but all farmers who are
feeding cattle, or expect to do so,

are strongly urged by county agent
Skuse to attend the Yakima county

tour in the Sunnyside area on Fri-
day, February 2lst, beginning at
9:45 am. at the T. G. Floyd farm,
one mile south of the Liberty gro-
cery and service station, which sta-
tion is midway between Sunnyside
and Granger, on the highway. Three
farms of special interest will be vis-
ited in the forenoon. There will be
a luncheon at the Planter’s Hotel in
Sunnyside at noon, and another
farm visited in the a?ternoon.

“Hittingthe Ball”
Need in Training
in New Technique

Capt. Greene writes from
Ga., ‘buSy as bees,’ can’t
compare With Washing-
ton State

‘ Capt. Corstan Greene, who re-
;cently left his position here as

‘ principal in the local high school to
,resume his training as an of?cer in
‘ the army, writes this paper from Ft.
‘Bennington, Georgia as follows:

“It was a long trip from Kenne-
wick to Fort Bennington—34oo miles
by speedometer, and now that I’m
here, I am led to believe that I will
have a longer trip before I get
home. I mean by that, that there
are possibilities of my being sent
to any place in the country before
cOmpleting my tour of duty. My
great hope, however, is that I will
be stationed in the State of Wash-
ington. After visiting a few states
on my way to the South, I cannot
conceive of my being satisfied with
living in any state other than Wash-
ington.

Fort Bennington is a medium-siz-
ed city, and busy as a bee hive.
There are a few hundreds of us in
this highly technical school and
“hitting the ball” to keep us on our
training schedule. The exertion is
both physical and mental, as we
learn the latest technique in meth-
ods, tactics and weapons.

“We are making acquaintance
with a number of officers of the
armies of Latin-American countries
who are here to learn training
methods and technique from our
army. These officers appear to be
quite brilliant, and probably the
cream of their armies. They are
eager to become ?uent in their use
of English, and in assisting them we
have opportunities to brush up on
our Spanish. I am enclosing a clip-
ping fnom the Columbus Ledger
Columbus, Ga., of February 8 re-
garding the Latin American offi-
cers.”

Kennewick to be
in Yakima Valley

Baseball League
Kennewick will be represented in

the Yakima valley baseball league
this summer. The employees at the
Columbia Marine shipyards have
organized already and are prepar-
ing to enroll in the valley league.
Last year the same outfit had a
team and won the valley pennant.

The organization is attempting to
secure a sponsor, and the proposi-

tion will be taken up at the meet-
ing of the Kiwanis board tomorrow
night. Plans are .to use the rodeo
grounds for the games which willbe
played Sunday afternoons.

Last Sunday about twenty-five

of the boys turned out for the first
practice and consider using the ball
grounds down by the fair grounds.
However, the rodeo grounds, with a
little alterations, could be made into
a much more desirable location.

Local Insurance Man
Receives Free Trip

F. W. Kendall of 902 S 10th, Pas-
co, local representative of the State
Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance
Company. will leave for Chicago on
February 20 to attend the 19th an-
nual convention of the company,
according to George B. Kennard,
state manager of Yakima.

F. W. Kendall is one of the lead-
ing producers in t he Washington-

Idaho agency and receives this free
trip as recognition for his 1940 pro-

duction efforts. Forty-two agents

from Washington and Northern
Idaho will attend.

The convention is held in the
Stevens Hotel and it is expected that
over 2,000 agents from the United
States and Canada will be present.
The State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Company is one of the
world's largest auto insurers.
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